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Local N ew s In Brief M y club met
Mrs. W. E. Trimble returned 

to Carbon Monday after a visit 
with relatives in Lubbock. She 
left Tue day for Austin to vit:t 
Mrs. Cura Boyelt and will return 
to Cardo, for a visit with relat
ives and friend before leaving 
for her hoinqin Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs R. C. Smith, who has Leenj With flirt. Smith 
ill in the Gorman Hospital isj 
ir:uch improved and >sas able to 
return home Wednesday,

j Sunshine Club 
'Met Wednesday

Mrs. C G Stubblefield joined 
friends from Ranger, Desdemona 
and Gorman Saturday afternoon 
and attended the County Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs in Rising 
Star. An interesting program 
was heard and new officers were 
elected. Mrs E E T o d d o fG o r  
man will be president for 1955-56,

Visitors in the Wade White 
home Sunday were their children 
and grandchildren, Basil White 
and family of Odessa, Jimmy 
Everett and family and Miss Jean 
Weaver of Olden, Bud Clack and 
family of Cisco and Jackie Clack 
and family of Brownwood.

H? L. Mullins, wife and son 
were Abilene visitors nturday.

Mrs. Fannie Bridges visited her 
grandson, Maurice Hightower, 
and family in Fort Worth tael 
week.

Rev. and Mrs H. K. Hall vis
ited Saturday with friends near 
Dublin and their son, Bobbie 
Hall, and family of StephenvilJe.

Catherine Scudder returner! 
home Sunday from Ranger Ge .* 
eral Hospital where she is report 
ed to be mproving.

Mrs R. C. f rith w s hostess 
lis t Wednesdar for the 3s Study 
Club’s fi'-st year l ook program of 
the new year.

With the i resident. Mrs. C. C.
(Gilbert in th? chair, small busi
ness ma ters were dispen < 1 with, i

The minutes of tie  previous j 
meetings wer read by the secre i 
tary, Mrs, Sandlin.

The treasui * re orf was read'

J. D. Hughes 
Passes Away

Mrs. Jim Jackson aad Mrs. 
Vinie Hanson were hostess to the
Sunshine Club Tuesday afternoon 

President Mrs. J C. Kia ex
tended greetings for the new year 
V ith Mrs. H. R. Hall at the pi- 
ano, the group sang the club song, 
urs. Bridges offered the opening 

prayer. Minutes were read and 
approved.

, The quilt was presented that 
by Mrs. W.'J Greer, substituting w is donated last meeting, the’op 
for Mis. B. L Poe who has ta n 'b y  Mrs. W. J. Stacks cf Fort 
up temporär r.-.-i!. ce in Dal as. V. orth, the lining by Mrs. 0 . C. 

\n  intere- ry letter was read Payne and quilted by club mem-
bers at the home of Mrs. Wade 
Clark. This is a beautiful quilt.

A leiri r was read from John C. 
Kelley, manager of KRBC-TV

Dan Boatwright an 1 wife, re- 
companied by Jim Stacy a id  
wife of Gorman, visited in C lar- 
iette Sunday

Leroy Janes, wife and son, Dan 
-rtf. *4 Farter vilie, Calif, are viaiU 
ing her parents, Ike Butler and 
wife.

Miss Cordelia Duggan of Grand 
Prairie spent the week end vith 
her parents, Nick Duggan and 
family.

Mrs. MoMie EmJe of Desde 
mona visited A, J. Woodard ar,d 
wife Sunday.

J. Z. Phillips and wif i have re 
turned* from a visit with their 
granddaughter, Mrs. Barbara 
Nichols, and Mr. Nichols of Cov
ington. N. M. also his sisters, Mrs, 
\V. B. Y-eates f Jal and Mrs. Del 
Moore cf Kermit.

rg letter was read 
from Mrs Po teliiyg about the.r 
new w^rk in Dallas. She asked 

j to be granted a leave of absar.ee 
Jan es Duncan Hughes was from the chib, whi-h was granted 

born Nov. 4, 1872 in Dallas Co- regretfully. Th? club will m'as Station. Abilene, expressingpleaa- 
unty, Texas and passed away a t Mrs. Poe, t  charter member, w.. \  ure for the opportunity to sell it 
his home in Carbon January 18, has nlway been very faithful, o : 'his radio show for the March 
1955, at 2 a m. iMrsGre<r .„selected to till out cf Dimes, giving th» Sunshine

He was married to Mss Dovie the term as treasurer. J Club and community full credit
Williams May 8, 1892. To this! M n  Gki. Justice, hostess for for the amount received, 
union 5 children were born, 8, Fsbr. ary, aunounced a change in I apeeial prayer was oflered and 
son* an# 2 daughte r  Ob m c p  : program. Instead of the style a card lent to S. S. Sherrell who 
preceded him in death. jehow ea originally scheduled, she is in a Dallas HosniSI for an op-

Survlven his wilt an d ' will p rt tn t a guest who will have' eration on hia eye.
2 daughters, M n U  S Brawn *f| emerge of the program hear "j February being Heart month, 
Andrews and I 'r s T . J. Davis pf The nominating committee, each lady is to bring the price of 
Brownfield; 2 sons, James %■ M aes H R Hall, H G Justice a dm.en eggy and the amount she 
Huohea end Kenneth F HuihfS ® Hines-named the offi-'would spend on a secret psl to 
o f^ a rb o *  1 3 g ra n d c h iM iS /^ c ,r**fcr lu55*56- Mr* Hines, [the next meet.a* for t  a t fund.

i i i K s s r " t x  v.
C. G Stub le-

__ . . • >«___ ' fU U  M P M larvof Higginbotham Funtral Home' W d , secreti»ry ■ Mrs H R HaM, 
a t 2 ^0  p m Wedaeeëay « iU  ftev;traam rar; Mrs W J  Greer. They
Harry A elect« d unanimously

Secret pals were revealed and 
discontinued for the present.

New membeis welcomed into 
the club were Mrs. Beisie Blue 
end Mrs Vinie Hans'vt. t 

The f rogram was both inform
After Roll Cell ea regular ps ative and amusing M n. H. R.

Brothel hoed Meets

dfhannte, lire Gilbert as leader, 
gave n  interacting study on early 

. English and American Poets. Mr« 
Sandlin presented her talk on mo-

The men of the First Baptist , . .
Church ,f Carbon will meet Mon- ?T*e '?**■ 
d .y  m ,h t .’anuary 24, at 7 o'clock ,- ter' fc,ra* “ “  wc" ®l',en' 
■ or the purpost* of organizinc a 
brotherhood, 'lh is wi'l be the 
first of regular monthly meetings 
to be held by this group 

At the meeting Monday night 
Dr M A Treadwell of Eastland, 
president of the brotherhood of 
Cisco Baptist. Association, will be 
principal speaker.

The men of Carbon are cordial-

HaU read ‘T he  Dollar and The 
Cent. ’ Mn, W. R. Usmry com-
ducted a Bible quiz Mrs. Jfm 
Tackson gave a humorous reading 

dern poets. Each read po ma or, and Mrs. LTssery and Mrs. Ed 
mrerpts from poems by their fav- ?vamsey were contestants in a 
orite bards. The program was very an.using banarnu eating con

; test conductei by Mrs. V7. M 
,v r 8mith served delicious sec Medford. 

tion:C coffee cake and coffee to all Group singing was enjoyed dur- 
(pembers. # j ing the social hour vh n the IS

ladies pre ent were served cake
I 1 4To Hold Open House

C G Stubblefi Id sp^nt Sunday 
night with the C F Stubblefields 
in Goldthwaite.

Higginbotham Funeral Home 
of Gorman is inviting peo; le of 
this area te their Open House to

. b e  held Friday ard  Saturday ol 
ly invited to attend tnis orga. iz- weejj The firRl has recently 
ational meeting A chili supper
wifi be served to those present

Farmers Hardware

Cheek oar stock el Hudw ire 1er year 
Reihe. UJe eell Pittshergk M a te , W iaéw  

d ie » , Trae Ttapar Testi, la rla a  I  ea 
la tte a  Sproyert D a , Oar EHaite ara la 
have whet yea aeai, whea yea a n t  N

Higbeel Qaality aad Ltweel Price

Ctrbci Trndiif Bi f iy

undergrne cor.sidera’ le remodel
ing including the addition of a 
Chapel with a seating capacity of 

1 about 125 people, a new display 
room, two reposing rooms, coffee 

1 room and rest rooms

M ajestic
fiafttlaad

Box Office opens 4:46 p. m. 
during week rad 1:46 Sat. & Sun. 

Fri.-Sat
“Three Hours To Kill"

Dana Andrews 
Donna Reed

Sun. Mon.
“There’s No Business Like 

Bhowi 
Dan Daley 

Marilyn Monro«

and coffee.
Mrs. W a l t  C ark will be host

ess February 15.

Geo’ge Allen and family of El 
Paso visited his oi.nt Mrs. J. ?.. 
Phillips, and Mr. Phi lips la t 
week end enroute to Germany 
where he will be stationed.

Father Of Mrs. J .  0. 
C re o  Fatses Awiv

Rev. J W McGaha 96, father of 
drs J 0  Green, passed away Tues 

day at 4 p m at the home of bis 
ton, .bids n McGaha, of Snyder 
after a year of illness. Rev Me* 
t.aha had been a Baptist minister 
for 80 years having been ordained 
at llie age uf 10. He dm  au un
de  of W S McGaha and Mrs W 
O Hamilton of Carbon.

Home Dem. News
Do you have a homemaking 

problem? If so, we in the county 
home dem onstration office would 
be more than happy to help  you 
if it is a t all possible.

We lealize that m any times 
y< u do have something you need 
help with, but you cannot come 
by our office. To further serve 
the  people in this county, we are 
putting  forth the effort to write 
a special news article for the 
county newspapers. In these ar
ticle-, which w ill be published 
twice each month, w e want to 
attempt to give homemakers some 
useful information, U you have 
any question that you would like 
t - have answered, we would ap- 
pi eciate it if you would mail them  
t us In this way w e can better 
serve you with information.

January starts a new year. Why 
not start this new year with a 
new look'* A change is always 
exciting — for you and thoae 
around you. Many times we can 
improve our looks by carefully 
appraising our appearance in the 
m irror, being completely honest 
with ourselves. The best way  
to im prove our personalities is 
to look into the looking glass of 
our mind, learning to see our- 
selvi as others see us. Many of 
us arc surprised at the ugliness 
we see. We fully realize that 
largest room in the World is 
room for self improvement 
the best can be ii«e>~ —» » i. «mu 
there is no better time to start 
than the present.

G etting  off to an early s ta rt ia 
the  best rule for you hom em akers 
who are  fortunate  enough to have 
home gardens. Jan u ary  is not 
too soon to begin planting your 
spring gardens. You m ight s ta rt 
w ith > nion plants or sets, cabbage 
and coilard plants, and English 
peas.

Jan u ary  is also a good m onth 
to fertilize and to improve the  
soil in your yard. This, too, is 
a good tim e to prune, tran s
p u t ,  and to set out new shrubs 
and frees.

A ll hom em akers are Interested 
in saving time. One of the latest 
tim e savers on the m arket is a 
snap oh curtain ring, which is 
m olded of tough nylon resin. 
These can be snapped off and on 
quickly and easily. The pleats 
are  then released and your cur-
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Two- Wnd. Tkura. 
*D oA i 8 Dark Streets" 

Ruth Roman 
■roderiek Crawford 

Tuesday Ia Family Nffht

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Ssgir 10 lb 95e
Wolfs Chilli io  2 45c
TidcLarii Size 29o

O n  Spin Spinach 2 far 25c 
Qpraltic all 2.07

CAMON nuaeie co

V
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you’ll be comfortable under 
E L E C T R IC  B E D C O V E R IM O

Fv, »hough the night gets suddenly colder, you will be
surs to enjoy s'oeping comfort by using an electric b e d co ve r ...
a soH, cozy electr c blanket or electric sheet keeps you relaxed and
comfortable through any change in the weather. Just a flip
o' t'-e ccitr ol adjusts your electric bedcover to temperature changes.
Give your family all the good nights' sleep they deserve during
the winter months. Spread each bed in your house with
warm, sleep-making electric bedcovering with
either s:ngle or dual control.

See your favorite store or electric opp/ionce deafer 
tor the wonderful »loctric bedcovering that fte/p* 
you s/eep like a kitten through every winter night.

T U A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
L. D. STEWART, Manager

T H E  A B ILE N E  
REPO RTER - N EW S

( c ’ t v ' e

a  Ç U ta n c e■ xoW
;  ]/ j r e x v  ctniF .c.; sw f d a Y
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1. H e lp s yeu  got the m a x im u m  a m o u n t of m oat, 
m ilk  a n d  eggs from  your g ro in .

2 . Lo w ers y c u r  cost c f  pro
d u c in g  m eat, miiuc an d  eggs

W e  now  cro  a  P u r in a  
p r o v e d  C u s to m  M ix in g  S t a 
t o n .  Wo u ra  „""iii’rvt Concur. ■ 
trates to b c .a r .c a  your g ra in  
“ “ io rd in g  ' t P u r in a  s fa- n- 

^aatodform u! • Tlxi* L. y ju , ■»- 
ranee cf lep  q u a il '/  tu tu « « .

i n i u K i i ^ l

- 5, 0
I I ee I s  aboit Oar Tarbey C oitnct 

Wilson Feto ard Seed Co.
£A5IXANP

STATE AND NATION FiG CltOP 
CONSIDERABLY BETTER IN 1954

AUSTIN, Dec. 30. — The 1954 
Texas pig crop totaled 1.576.000 
head! according to  the Cr ip Ke
pi rting Board of the Agricultural 
M arketing Service. This is 33 
percent more than last year’s rec
ord-low crop of 1,187,000 pics but 
still much be'ow the 1943 51 an
nual average of 2,419,000 pics.

R elatively high hog prices dur
ing the spring and summer have 
stim ulated renew ed iru ie s t  in 
hog production even th ugh the 
intense sum m er drougk' sharply 
reduced grain production in the 
im portant blackland, central and 
eastern  hog producing counties.

Fall farrow ings, estimated at 
126,000 sows, w ere 30 percent 
above last year's record low num 
ber. Fall farrow ing exceeded in 
tentions to farrow  as indicated 
last June by about 9 percent. L it
ters averaged 6.5 pigs.

If breeding intentions are rea 
lized, farrowings in the spring of 
1053 will t< tal 130,000 sow.-.. This 
num ber is 15 percent above far- 
r< wing last spring but still 37 
percent below the 1943-52 aver- 
a e spring farrow .

The 1954 pig crop 4n the United

S; tes totaled 92.5 million head, 
an increase of 13 percent from a 
year ago. The spring pig crop 
at 55.7 million head was up 12 
percent and the fall crop a t 36.8 
million head was 16 percent la r 
ger. The num ber of sows farrow 
ing this fall was 14 percent larger 
than last year. The num ber of 
pigs saved per litte r for the fall 
crop at 6.78 pigs is the highest 
on record. The fall pig crop was 
the largest since 1951.

For the 1955 spring pig crop, 
reports on breeding intentions in 
dicate a total of 8.469.0U0 sows to 
farrow , 5 percent above the num 
ber farrow ing last spring.

S laughtering and m eat packing 
is the most im portant industry 
of Illinois.

In Paraguay there is a firefly
ca l led  Uie railway beetle, winch
f! shes a red light at the ends 
of its body and a green light
along the sides.

One Year 
Morning * 
and Sunday
Doily Only ............10 95
•y Moll Anywhere in 

W est T m i

See Your 
Agent Today!

Better G asses
For I es? Muncy 

Dr. George Black we'I 
At Blackwe'l Sanitarium 

Gormar, Texas

Specials

Fleet Street, London, is the 
home of England's newspaper 
offices.

A carlo; 1 of those popular Sei- 
t crling r jects jus:. in direct from 
li e factory. Same old low prices. 
« n u t  411 IS. 71 xl5112J4.

.0 x lj  $13..-7 • !! taxes inciuded. 
hi' t r  nlfo available at slight 

a iciiior a! cost.
.'in i i or tr n lire Service 
Fast Vaip Eastlanl

TU S îer t° d° the laundry first
rhen there s never any hot water forme."

water “ n 8u,0ma,ic C A S
• p - kNne.tl; „ o ”  z ^ r ,d” *n •,»

temperature, and h a v .^ t, 1 % ™ !
Iiou«hold use. Only GAS can do 
,t' St0P ,n tor details today.“ I

automatic water heaters give 
hot » « t e r  3 tines fastir

E M  P I  R E
g a s

SOUTHERN
C O , >



-» i n r
t'cntir.ued from firft pare

tain is left in a flat piece which 
will be m uch easier to clean or 
launder. The n a tu ra l color of 
the ring is white, however, we 

find they can be made to match 
any curtain  colfir by boiling them 
in ordinary Ijousehold dye for 
a few m inutes.

Sewing Machine? |
5.95 Up 

27.53 Up 
49.30 Up

Treadle iDacliines 
Electric Portatle 
Electric Console
We have i  f«w 3emon*t:stors Consoles 

As in uch is 20 Per Cent Oil

Singer Sewing Center
EA ST LA N D

January f r  in  .excellent time 
for a p a .ty * — from New Year’s 
Day un tu  the end ol the month. 
It is tire perfect time to forecast 
the fu tu re  while the year is still 
young. Tins puity could be quite 
simple w ith decorations consist
ing of an abundance of evergreens 
with balloons of all colors and 
sizes. We attended a party re 
cently w here each guest had 
balloon attached to the ceiling 
Before the bolloon was blown up. 
a small piece ol paper With a pro 

. . the future plan 
n ide. Before the party was 

ver, each guest cut down then 
balloon, popped them, and read 
their fortune to the g o u p  Thi 
is simple, yet it is something 
people of all ages will enjoy

uri

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Torr Cleaning Tc

P o o l s  D r y  C l e a n e r s

Speaking of parties brings an 
other thought to  our mind? 
Homemaking is a family affau 
One pel si in cannot make a good 
h- me. The en tire family must 
pul! together in one harmonious 
group for successful family liv 
ing. Parties planne 1 especially 
for the fam ily group can be fun 
1' •• all ci neerned. Some familie- 
tu rn  this fam ily fur. time into a 
fam ily hobby time; thers make 
t a real party. The type of fun 

¡lit y.'Ur family has will de
pend on the individual family. 
T hr im portant thin; to remember 
is tha t the fam ily should spend 
some tim e playing together, in 

ddition to their working to
gether. You'd be :urprised how 
much spice this can add to the 
a rt of fam ily living

fouth St, Eastland

Those of you who received 
Poinsettia’s for Christmas can 
have be autiful plants for a long 
' t e w ith the proper care. These 
. i bo set out in the open ground 

in early sp iing  when the danger 
of frost is over T.. y will grow 
in most soils, however they tend 
to grow better in alkaline rather 
than  acid soils. Full sunshine is 
needed, and they should be fer
tilized sparingly until the flower 
bracts begin to grew. An applica
tion of 4-12-4 fertilizer will help 
produce large flowers. We rec
ommend that you use 4  to 1 cup 
of 4-12-4 for each 25 square feet

Your
Invitation

To The Open Home Of Our
New Funeral Home

Friday and Saturday January 21-22 
The facilities; Have Been ifdded 

A New Chapel Seating about 125 People 
H Hew Display Room, Two Reposing Rooms

Did R Coffee Room 
Men and Ladies Rest Rooms

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

of soil. The am ount used will 
depend upon the size of the piant.

F ru its are extrem ely im portant 
in the daily diet the whole year 
around. During the w inter
months, especially, wr w ant to 
be sure to include fiu its - -  fresh, 
dried, canned or frozen — in our

daily menus Recently we tried 
soaking prunes in fru it juice in 
stead of plain water. We allow 
ed them to stand, as usual, until 
plump and soft and then cooked 
them. This gives them  flavor, 
which : n teres ting as well as

delicious. Trv it sometimes won't 
you? Your f imih. will like them.

Body Repair
Complete Service
i aiming, Slass hstalalion 

w eek s Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

front End Alignment
Expert Mechanic Service

King
fflctor Company

— Eastland —

f
m a tt

Did Vou Know ?
Vour Car can he Financed with

YOUR
EASHARD RATIONAL BANK

f! C.G.1 la  C; Business Witt
ttte b e r F . 1 . 1 .  1.

R >

Admiral
. ^  GIANT 2T IV

Cokiùtb -

AT
LOWBST PRIC9

m i
* iV :V

I ,
■

" f  < V

• Giant 270 sq. in. Aiuminiaad Picture Tubs
•  Restful, glare-free Optic Fi’.tur”
• Casual "lived-with" look af
• New Advanoa QaMpttp

0

From 199.95 Ip
King Motor Company



W iJiiijg  Shiwer 
Honors Meiolyweds

Mr. arti Mrs Frod Brown «eie
honored w th * wed n.ig shew« r
l ist Frai «y n ghl in the home of 
M i.an1.Vfn Ike Butler. he

Sgl. Collins Enroute Basketball news MYF Organized
To  Ovorieos D l t f V  I *rri© Jur.lor trirl-* won cons >lat 
* ”  W lv l* w ® w  V l l l j  jon : th. t o m a n  tiiraw nenl

The MYF cf th ’ Me h-*dist 
.ion iu ili. ' O m a n  to :r :n m en t.. hureh trot ^un.la • evening at 

Sgt. bob Collins, who has been Satu da\ i ;V by «1«foaling OI-J7: 5 fororj.inizainn a? they had
den 29 «.'• > .ul r ceive d t ' not bean active for a year.

Officers were elected and flans
a?atten d ar VV right Patters, n
Air Force Base, Ohio, is on leave iful

» t ■ * a
..... ...................... .. ...........  -  ________________ _____ ________  trophy and the boys were
dilli gtab'e \ as ! ! vv*'h a 1 «ut and he and his f ,mily are visiting runner i.p in consolation «hen 
Fui lut*. «. ii o ’ which the gif s his - »rents, Mr. and Mis. Henry,they w.r. dJealeJ by Creai 
v.« re placed. Mis. Bili Brown,* Collins an ■ other ro’ativea. “

*pr in law of the groom, regis-
: I

s-l S'gt. Collins, Mrs. Collina and(
d.1 tl. Mr two children, Bobby an J ! piay*d Older in the local g m  la t

iPlains 31 lo 13
The high school boys and girls>1

. «!e u d s a s  they a .iived .,---------- -  ---------- ----------,  » .»  ■ gwyni v iun
ie ii was u.ade by Mrs. ’ Brenda, will sail lor England a t j F i i a y n i g  t Oldoi c a re d  b< me

t  r ,  »" /«  t  L« j*l a /  I t  « A  I A i t  i * A  At V k J t f t t  r  .  i  •

T.ade for eac *. Sun Jay night ser 
vice and for recreation . rog. r.ms 
occasion lly. Re'reehiner ta vera

Br wn 
•r»

A b  >u
vl.e

-----' --- ------------- •  » • IC I I  • /  Ulg l  viUvi U i I WU UI 1X2tf
h rty guests rt- th ;end of his leave, about Feb. the honors by defeating our boy-| 

c niple received 16. where he will te  attached to 88 to (2  The girls were defeated
i Mv beau' fui .in«» useful gifts HDQ 8td Air Force, while over*
I c«h they o;*n*»d «no passed

a a *ng th«' guests for i he r  to see.
i he h jstess, «Vin». Butlei, as- 

s s«ed vy the co bo-t«’ se-, Mrs. 
K Ina ione

seas. He expects to be away for 
around two years

29 to 89
The high school teams played 

feranton tnere Tuesday nighc 
Both games w er> close The bo s 
were defeaul ft'« to 33 and the--------------- --  Mrs. Emma Martin left Sue aeie.l tll luo. .„„u me

¿ns ju u t \  rs. \ . > M a\*‘i!l Jay for ati ixteaocd visit with I er g;ria »̂q 41 to 7 in a well played 
and Mrs. C M. McDaniel, *rrwd laughter, Mrs Grady Morton, ‘game 
refreshments o ' pun. Ii a d u me an i fanrly of Pleasanton. j
baked cake t o t h e g r o 'p .  Zachary Taylor, twelfth Presi

Evungelista Torricelli invented 
the barom eter in lt>43.

cVnt of the United Slates, was a 
s< e n d  cousin of the fourth Presi-
u.nt, James Madison.

J Mrs. Truman M'diati andchi'd 
■ ren of Hico spent . riday with hei 
•parents, A J. WooJard end wife

to be a Qua'.f:eJ V-t r Persona 60 years of age on nr betoni lanun.y 1 1951 
Are not Subject to Poll Tax

Stanley Ulebb
Tax Assessor and Collector

. . P L E N  
.f  SE IB E M J
to meet A N Y  R E Q U E S T

We now have the new Seiherling Tubeless Tires 
Also Nylon Tires in both Block and White Sidewall

J n t  t r . i v r i « siw S lip aisl «I S t i r l in g  Tiros

Jim Horton Tire Service
ftb f M « .r St. CawMaud T e n t

Tax Notice
Jacury 31 1955 is Ik* Decline lor Paymeil of all 1954 Taxes 

Uli’ htat being Sibj^ct te Pea .lly
Poll Taxes* are >ubj*H«t to pay nov. an J must be paid by Jan : ary 31 1955 in order for you

I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T:i* *iaeof

To •■>» S prill or any ('unstable within 
the Male of 'exav* Greed g:

You Hre he ebv comm inded lo 
•ante to he published once a-eh week 

for four consecutive weeks, ii .of i .i t  
publication to je at least twenty e>gh' 
days before 'he -eturn da> hcr«-of in 
« ntw-peper prinleJ in E.si!.«nd Go 
ui.ly, Teaci.  the accompr.nj ¡’ g cilal 
»»•>; of which l l e herein bci« w iol- 
'owing is a true pepv.

Citation By Publi-aiinn 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: J. A. Campbell, itint's A 
Harley, Celtic Oil Corj o a'icn, a 
corporation, .-outhern Cress Oil 
Company, a corporation, L. A 
Douglas, George It. Brown, a res 
It. Anderson and Jack Sticren, 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap 
paar before the (lonorabla 91 at Dir' 
Iricl Court of EaillanJ County at th. 
court houae thereof, in Eaatland, 
Tosaa, by filing ■ wriitea answer at 
• r  bafora 10 o’clrck a, m. 
of tha first Mondb> next after tnr 
expiration of forty-two days from the 
dale of issuance of this citation, same I 
bains the 31.1 Jay of Januar\ t 
A. D . 1955 to plh'ntiirs First A i.i-
aadad Original petition 
filed in said court, on tha !3m Jay «/ 
December A. 0. 1954, in ih>a ceuer, 
numbered 21.838 on the docker ol 
eeid court and stylrd 

.j Fannie Elizabeth Genoway and 
husband C. H. Gencwav, Vehet- 
tleB . Cardwell, a widow, J. H. 
Tidwell and Ella Tidwell, a wid- 
ow, Plaintiffa, vs. Ada Howard 
and husband Dan Howard, I) N.

, Brooks, J. M. Brooks, John Char* 
lea Brooks, David Brooks, J .  A. 
Campbell, lames A Harle/, Cel
tic Oi Corporation.! corroration,

• Southern Cross Oil Company, a 
e irporation. 1, A. I^o glas, Geor- 
g<* R. Brown, James M. Anderson, 
Jack Stieren, Ida Tale ¡Town ard 
husband J. H Prown, f'eferda. ts

A brief sta e<r rn t#of the rnture of
hi* rnit i* es f.illi.wa, to wtl:

Partition ol t c surface only <>f th .* 
following dtrcribtd land to wit 
In Eastlan 1 county, Texas, and 
bei'ic a part ol Womack, J . P o s 
ton and M. 3ro«vn Survey, begin 
ning at the S. V  Cor. of the ^ ‘i 

!of VVomackcur. abst. 550;Ther.ce 
E. 950 vt8; 1 hence b. ?45 vrs;

hence E. 1425 vrs; 1 hence N. 
j 1159 1 3 vrs; Thence W. 475 vrs; 
Thenc? S. 345 vrs; Thence VV. 
730 vrs; ihencoS 75 vrs; Ther.Ct 
Y. F28 vrs; .heme Ncrthweser- 

ly 245 vrs; Thence VV. 480 vrs; 
Thence S 604 vrs to place of be
ginning and containing 320 acres 

j of land, more or less.
at is m .re fully '»! own by plaimifTS 
Fiist A mend« d original petition on fi!e 
in this suit.

If this cita'ion is 0 »t served withir 
nillet) days after the dote of its iasua 

shall be ratur.'.ed u:tserved 
The officer execu in . ll.ia wrii 

•ball promptly aerva Ilia sane 
, accor tpg to reuuiremrnts of law, an. 
the n im datn  here.f. sad make Ju 
return ss the law directs.

Issued ai.d rKan under my hanc 
and tha aeal of aald eeuit at Eastlard 
Tnann this tha 14th day of DeoemL« 
A.D 1954

I Atteati R#y L  Lana Clark, 
. t i l l  P lat. Caurt, Eaadaad County 
I *aal Taaaa «,

By Hasal Bullivna Deputy.

iervices for Miss 
Baker Kc!d Friday

Fune «1 Bf r \ices for Miss Vi. 
bella Baker, sister of Eugene Ba
ker, publisher of the Gorman 
Progress. w«re held a t the Gor- 
men Methodist Church Friday at 
8 p. m.

Sharbutt ofliiciated 
a t the services followtd by inter* 
m ’nt in the Gormaii cemetery.

Mi • Baker had made her home 
with her brother for the pa*t sev 
era! yean. She suffer*! a stroke 
December 20 and haJ been a 
patient at the Blackwell Hospital 
where she died on Thursday.

She is survive by another bro* 
ther, Raymon H. Baker of Dal
las.

Horse racing is a t least 3.000 
years old. ’

Joy Bri ve In
i-cc ¿i Ea.sila»uj iiigliway 

ihurs ta . Sat 
Hp Three Unit Show 

* • ir Frauie”
P lus “ S tiv e r L crle"  
plus “Fecos bill '

Sun Hon
“All Bros. Were Valiant’ 
plus “Flame of 7 he Flesh”

Tue Med 
'The Vanquished” 

plus” » he Lusty Ven”

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8o—2 m l east of Eastland

Pox office opens G;30 
First showing 6:4ft 
2nd showing 9;00 

Admission 50e 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Pat
“ i he Nebraskan”

Phil f arcy 
Roberta Haynes

I I nillrtj

h i :

Pun-Von-Tu es 
“ Cone A ith The Wind”

C lark ' able 
O 'i. ia DeHavilbrd 

Every Tuesday Is Bargain N.'gh! 
Adults 25c

'A ed. 4  Th.irs

'I ’arat oopor ’ 
Alan Ladd 
Lto Genn

King Theatre
'¿orm an, T cxaf.

Thursday
Friday

“ Ih* .ccar let Fpear” 
John t entley

Saturday
“Flaming Feather” 

plus “ FalstafT’s Fur ."oat”

Sunday Monday 
* Three Hours To Kill” 

Dana An r« ws

Tuesday W:»Tn^eday 
"The Living Desert” 

plus Walt Disr.e. s 'Ben & M<

TRb  C«rbon k f i j iM f i  
Dot*0 Thursday A t C arbs

E astland County, Ttxos 
Er, vexed ae second elans natter i 
■frdPbat Office at Carbon, Ten 

as under the act f Gongiess 
March 8rd 1S79 

W. IfD unn,’publisher


